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VOLUIIE IV.

a.osE

Cran dall'l Chimney "al... Alarm

RoUlK'd

.tudlea and

from

w ork

lut

Tbur8day .ttrmoon by Ihe shriek of tb�
power bouae IIlr�D

and

tbe

rtn�D' or

tlud e n ts,

Ta ,lor twll, heully.

and em

plOYl'f'lI I b ro no:€d the ('ampul .elrc:bJo,
tor the ftre.
The

"lrain@d

ft,hllng

IIrf'

rufJbt'd 10 lh� flef'De

bri,ad\)"

of action In

Low

Bulldlnp. but by thai Ume Mlu Cra n·

dall'. chimney, tbfo UUIe of the adte
ha d

mf'nl,

(:f'aaed

crowd wllbdf'(lw,

to

..
'Ilh

amoke,

t he

and

Ita c,...ln, for len·

.allon flUIl unl!a Ul.n�.

FAILURES IN SENIOR GERMAN
SHATTER AU. KNOWN RECORDS
TWO MERITS H E LP RAISE STANDARD
8f'nlor " wrltlt>n ll", both In French and

German, hue lak('n a loll of more vic·
tlma tban were ever dalmed by the mOllt
rapacious of oral..

58.16 per cent, or 32

out of '5, ..... tbe rate of failure posted

lapt Thur8d1\1 for tbe lint Oe rman...

compa� with SI.&t.ger cent tor the I'IrBt

Two made merit in Germ aD. H.

Freoch

Schwan. and G. ReYDlerabofl'er, and

38.18

per cent (21) paased.

a pproach to thlll record

Tbe nearellt
Waft
63.12

per

)916

tbe CI.lle of

made b,.
cent

failed.

when

Lut year

U.38

per cent rallftd, L Haupl maklog the ooly
merit; but In 1914 Ihe rate WIUJ

l oW'

aJ

.2,85 per cent with ont! crcdlt.

&JI

T,..-eh·e Senlora baYe no",' pa.sed bdlb
Prench

and

Ge rma n .

A n umh er , bow·

ever, were disqualllletl trom takJng I he

tlrat esamlnaUons on account of not h ltv ,

Inl completed tbelr lIummer readin g,
The

eommillee.

of Or.

Celln

Beck,

Maddison, and MI.. Doonelly, for French,
and Dr. Jeuen, Dr. Frank
Dr.

De 1I8an), and Or.

(IervJnl tor

Marlon Parrta

Smltll, for Gennan. are I,)erntllnen t and

will eorrect all the papera tbroughout the

year.

The aecond Senior examination In

French will be �embt>r

8t 11. with tbe

..German a week after on t bc 15lh.

RetluU. of the Oral Oerman eJ:Ilnll na·
tlon:
Merlt-Re1menhofl'er, Scbwan..
Pauen-Bootb,
Dodge, Felle"

HolUday,

Butterfield,

FMUJer,

('uael,

Hobb.,

Hodgoa,

Kendi. '11, Kneeland, Lubar,

Loeb, Lynch, Neely, Newlin, Rho.d a. Ito
Benber" Statr, TlmpBOn , "lali'er.

FaJled-Andren '17, Atherto n , Babbi tt..

Oacon, Dalley, Boro, Bo)'d '17, DuJourcq,
EnD', Oar dlner, Oelt, Hart, Heme nway,
Howell, lilrael, Jones, Mall, QulmbT, ruch·

arda '11, IUdlon, Rupert, 8c.halfer, Sharp
lellll, E. M. Sm.lth, L. T. Smith. Strau..,
Teller '17,

Turle,

WlIlIGn, Worc:h .

Whitcomb.

W1111atnl,

WELCOMES FRENCH GRADUATES
Lieutenant Morll. Scheduled to Spuk
AHt!nded bT Dr. Eunice Schenck. M.
Beck and M. V.tar, tbe French craduate
tbe

F'rftbmen

boplnK to

jotn lbe elub, lb. Flnt Frueb Club tea
lut Thur&da, wel�med about

In a bard-toultht matc.h V.MlIl,.

an nual

pme both

lhf'

IOOd pHilo,

Ill!

bit

teatnJI

.a.

aee n.

The ftne playllll'

or the Vani ty wtna:a aeble.,ed "Ictol")',
I!ndel"1rRduau", had

fort.)' pe0-

LleutUAnl MOriat, ont or

the F'rt-neh

omcen wbo tratned lbe Ha"ard Olfteera'
..to

colDe to BI"J1l Mawr

later III the rear. uDder the aUJlplCM of

.... a

tbe hoet.

talk

OD the Ute 01

S�arr

rep�l'entaUve

tbe

on

th tl

al

Ad..lflorJ

l1oard. tho orpnJuUon ot Ihf' WRr ,·oun.
ell IA well under ....y.
At ItII I'If111 ntf'ellnjf Io-nl�ht. therf

bad

Allied Rel lt'r, Llbeny IAltn. Sodal AJJen.

by t he a'umn� lloorlnr three loalll In
WILlI

e

made

of

up

many former Jlun",. a nd ItII chid fRUi t,

If\Ck or t amwork. wu

only to

H. Kirk '14. M, Kirk '10,

peeted.

be

J.

1\

6'

el"a, Education, and

sity wben In

�olle�e.

M.

Nearin, and M.

Tbompeon are for mer Varsity apUllnll.
M. Nearlnc h

the dlllUn�tlon of bel llR

--

ptCioll¥ (.'OI.frlbulaJ by Dr. Ff'fUlk

M. Nea rl ol '09, M. Willar d '17, H. liAJ'rI.

·Dr. Tenney rrnnk, Prorellior l.t Latin,

who

relurnt'd

lhlll r.11

10

Dr),n

Mawr

from a year'a leut' ot abeence at lbe
American Acad emy
�

hapel,

I

_

FOOD RIO'TS'"):tJt ECEDE OVERTH ROW

enlteln '06, A. IIllwklnll '07, D. Ehler. '09,

at their re-cular pmt", al\ played on Var

.

•

J{at�·

'17, and M. Thompson '17, mOlt of tbem

ftnllnt'i'I

" J)Gl'lIlbl('

in

Wedneaday,

Rome, 1'I.oke In

October

T he .on-I lIlentlo n of ...·.r \H)rk Itt Bry n
".lnIM In

l'oIawr all�llra In an "plK'ltl

3 ht,

00

(k-tooor 8,

Cur

News

I:.IH.

wrltlen by Emil)' NOYeil '15. now .n !.u,·

..... r.
head. ot the d('partll1f'nla. Food C o o
'fIUon. Food P roduction. REd t'f'OIo' and

DISTRESS IN ITALY cuiMlNAm
IN FAll OF MINISTRY

a

\

Yur
WiIh Tho American Red Cron

",·m lhe Co llege

quick lIucce ulo n.
The .Iurome telllll

tbe

05";.0,. Caaaeded ThU

Fir.

b(> elected. permLlnen t ('h.lrman I\nd the

department.

IIlIh read(' r berf', "ud E RaJlalio '15. The
.
l('lIl 'r urlj;U that lIludenta �o to 1\ aub"01!
qu ellt L' nd e� duale Mr('tlDlt Bnd ...up
port a m r'IL'u"" f<lf t;1,·lng ciA!'... IIIR)r. for
tb... benefit c-f Ihe R"(
,- I CrUll!4. u.nd Ihul

Ihe) ap ply to Ihe tUUlorM (or "'nfo :011·

lion about the mnklnl!:' ot I' tnt.1f ,"
A
almlla r lel(('r In lbe nest ntlmb·.. or th,>

I

New. ntakca an aplleaJ for rdu;.:!!".. Rnd
Illika Pf'Ople 10 aPIlI)· t o SU!lnn .... rooicholil
' I:;. nld
o nn English tNhll" nov.
"" I('neml RI'd ('rOt<� 1110vpnU'nt" lind

lK'en votftd tbe IIUj)J)Ort ot t hl' Pndpl'p,·ad·

uatf' AltAodlu lon by Ort ober 12Th 'by
cha rlln� adml8l.Ion to eI.". piny.. b) (·on·

lrlbulln,; mane)' whi c h would olhe,...l. .e

have!' konf' Into ('onrertll. and bY-"I''llnJl\'
on the If8,Tmrntll nrt'deod b) Ihf' Red

t

o,,!t

The S<>nlnr n1l'mb'l'I t't ..

and �rulI:t'ea".

Il ia own "Red CfOIuJ" co nllul'tf'i' Wl'rt' appolroted
ItaJY'1 dlmcul Uea In IhE' ..'ar.
and an organllatlon Intwel,. conn't"led
"Iunle
lt
lmcu
d
tbe
mutert'd
fealiT
II..
ottOunl of the talk. wrltum 1I)lf'Clally for
I with Ihf' l'nderll'1ldu:ue \!o�lallon ...· IUI
llroke".
J. Kat�en8Ieln. a member of
the N ew.. follo'n'.
falrly alorted. It hilt! DO conQ('ction ... I!h
the Laolldowne lea.Dl. and A HawkLnIl
"'tal,. n�. one- hun dred mlllkln bulSb· tbe Am('rican !tNt
t't051I.
(warden of Mf'rlo n), a member of lbe
elJl or ..
'beat from ua, I ha t I, 10 "ny, one
The ('ommlu@(.' ot Yel'f),. Ihl· " �L ,ub
Germantown team, bave both played tie",
large carlO e very day 1111 harh,.1 time . ('ommltle<> or Ih@ colleg,. "Hf'(! (,rf)q", to
..ral yf'ar" for AII·Phlladelphla.
The dall), raUon ot the wnrltIn"mt'n bu lend helll LO the f't"rU�t'f>:' lind non<oll1'
M. Tyl. r '19 Stu. It Wing
one at t be fe'" Bryn Ma wr players who

· ork
The fea tu re or Ihe pme WIUI t he ...
of M. Tyler '19 at len wing. Time atter

time .be drlbbl� Ihe ball pa et h('r oPPO'
neoUl tor Io ns �aln.. Three or Vara l tya
ftve loala .be IIbot hOMielt and on her
Dl06l sl)f'cta.cular run IIhe carried Ihe b:lll

trom almof!l her own 25'Yllrd IIDe pailt aD
a lUnlDie halfback lind two tUllbACks 10 the
goal, where K. BIckley '21 ahot It In.

"IIeady

�Il

Ifj!r lo utlly n!'dueed: /tnd tbe

fellUlUDI dllltrell8, 10Cf'thf."r 1I·!t1l th e f.;!I\r
th at the 10yernment bad fulled 10 IeC.Urt'
lbe necespary promises frolll UI, le d

10

riots which conlrlbutf'd. In large!' ml'Raur,".
10 t b e overthrow or an (,ICf'lIcnt naln!slry.
",�,(lIY hili no ('(»1.1 In hel' 11011. nnd hu

r ec e n tly (ftlJed 10 �ecure a "umdenl "UP
pi), for ber IUDlIlunlUon tnclorl e'l nnd bt'r
Th4' IIOkUe... At Ihe front ne-yer
bave the I\""uranre thRt Ihe "UII'tly wi ll

trdrul.

Thr•• Flr.t Coal. fo r Varilly
The I'Igbt started off I n Alumnlll terri·
tory. and lbe strt:nstb of Varally'" for·

-

nol tall.

balantll.

"'"

(ormed by thrf'f' 84.'nlo." In

Oceember, 1911, �'nc or 1114'111 R Nicholl

'15.

Red Cro...
Tile

Leaves Undergraduate
('ro8�"

"Ht'd

workroom

a

maintained

drell"lnXI o l)(.'n

CIlDlmhtE'f',

(lnC1' R

ror

Body

which

�O".

IIurglcRI

"'·t·ek In t

r('lSldenl room ot ltocker"lIcr. ('(I

under Ihe Pnder,;r"duale A tIO('ltl' lon

upd

•

n·

til the 8th o( Il\1ll "�"ruarr. .. hfm It 1If1\11
vott'd 0\'(>1' til I he rhrlSlla" \owX'lrulon

Th� IUnmu.:(·'l1enl. h>ft�p(1 b, J

Jilml'�n

"'llert' AI"e aliO d lmc ult lf'a of pollUeal 'li, conUnu('() Ihe lIam.. unlll Ih(' nt'"
by lbe KOre they
ward
made alalnst the alroq; Alumolll defen.ee. n.ture. For Inblanee. Ihe P��I bouse C. A. rommlu"... rlec:ted b) f'l:tJl l"l, nntl
Alter a bard terlmmap G, Hearne "hot of de putlea. elected In 1913 during a t..m· not a flOln u"t! . 'I" It hAd bt't'n uI'tlftr the
DOrar)' ruction, Is u nuaua ll)' d..ftcient In I'n\lerrrflduRt(> ul(K'ln.tlon. \"" I Inlo
(ConUnued on pale 3, column 1)
Une III IIlIown

p

progreufve, conatnactlve, a nd aa,ltn"fUJln

SHOW

FIGURES
LOAN
L1BERTV
EVEN CLASSES IN (HE VAN
Three·fourth. of Sophomor••

men .

Tbe artillocracy III

.Ull l arl(�I)' In·

dlll'erent, alnce many of Ibt' noble fum·

Sub acrlbe

lIIe.,

which alao

hold

much

of

lealy·.

land , hue refuaed to become reeonclled

the

witb the lovt!rnment under Ihe HOUle of

amount lubserlbed anll In the per etnt
of .ubacrlbera, a ccording to ftSUr.!1I com·

wh re tbe oPJ)rellslYe Bourbon rull:' lonr

e..-e n

The

cla.uea

both

lead

In

pli ed by campahrn ,letdel"8 from tho ro

turna

the

of

Second

UbertY

Loan

at

The Senior lotal h $9100

Bl')'n Ma'WT.
for ..... aubfKrilK'nI. 65 per c<.'nt ot the dna
Th e SoJ)bomore lotal III
lIubllCrlblnR'.

e

S,voy.

Finally, In. few Sl'Ctlo nA or Iialy.

Naturnlly, tbe

w,," b e depended upon.

G<.'rnuln IIplt'''

re,li:'lmenls frolll lhe8e dlllttlclA can not "I·

readily find the weak llpoll In the line
"Despite all thlt,

The blgjfetlt amounl, both In 1lM'lf nnd
In proportion to the number at aub"crib

era, . WI\I

cont ributed

by

the

Pacull)',

$044.100 to n lubeC-ribera. Tbe Junlo",
bad tbe amallHt ))e'r «nt and th e Fr<.'lIh·
men the .mallett total.

The returna, exclulIl'fe ot mone, whlcb
came tbroulb collece bill. or oUlilde aub

ICrtbe....

are:

A_.

_....
. • • . . , • •

..
51

. .. ...

"

$9..00

lOSO

11
15

1911 . • • • • • . •

11

heu]t,

..

.. toO

..

•. . ,

Oraduate. . .

EmploJeM ,

Total

.. ...

51

6859
"00

S ta.I.......

rn ( . "
Eul K . l I
6.

..

100

<S

••
51

.,00
1060

31

410

11IS.50

.

L

11

OmCf'.

Thl'" Bt:lltlan H{'lief t'ollunhlt"
l�hrlJlllall

.rmy hi 10 genf'ral

the momle

or

1h('

ex-cellent, and

Ihl'

�.t mUll ot 1I.lIanl are delt':rmlned 10
11 ht wl l b the AHlP3 ti l l tht>lr rommon

alDl5 are

seCured.

The new cabinet an·

noun� to-day I••tro nt;:.

OrlAndo hu

fl('Cured the aemCH of SonnJno. a brU·
lIant atatetmAll, unh'eraAII,. tru.tl"d, and
trom the Clerical and

Sot-iaillit VllrtlN

he bu eb08eD Aleda and DI.IIIOlaU. lbe
lea ders ot the pro-war futioa".

TMNI Is

also a:ood reuon to beUne that

the

re.

treat will end lOOn , for If tbe enf'my baa

nol penetrated futber thllll the ['dine I�

d.y Cadol'1ll.

eaJl problbl.r un h i. &niT

and refonn beblDd the Ta,Uameato".

.\IIlKN'latlon

ram..

or the
beln,

Into

'o "·f"(>k. 181f'r
t..

litter Mr Gcorlt" n"rr

Ilak"r, of Ihe A

Comntl!<'Ilon for

�rl(':tn

UeUd In �ldum. llpoke hert", ph'adln,;
for Ihe atar...inlf Delglan cblldren.

To the

.Deldan town of ..00
'
(I'onllnuoo on p..,ge 6. column 1)

I"upport of Ik'M"tIel,

bred anarchy, the nationalistic IIplril ba�
n ot yet found a welcome.

1(>11 the enemy wb('re 10 aUI\('k.
U850, with 71 per cent, ..lmoat three and

lito.

prMld ent.

I he

811

.c.re I n the IUlt ten minute. and their
la.d ot four polnUi wa
••Imo.t. ...dped out

tboulb

at wbleh J. Peabod.7 '11 waa eleded ylee

It

l'ellre&ent3Ih·es. and Min O rladr

point.

ODe

by

EVOLUTION OF WAR COUNCIL
1 RACED IN "NEWS" Fli.£S

Thom.a and MI� Dimon .. the A.lumme

bard, but 80 tar ahead that nry little

J919..

oaeer

afternoon

Through out

meeting .... held dJ�t1, before Lbe lea.

..

Wllh Dfoan Taft I\nd Or. Frank

tontest (rom tbe Alumna last

Wednesday

]918

I"NIlcb Chlb., to

.. on

Cent.

Price 5

lWO Facult y �p",.enlatlvell. MIIIII Martha

A'
ScM. IrJa Mawr ia Lut
MWa .... Fiaol s... .. S-4

•

"
.

W A R COUNCIL MEETS TO·NICHT

WJMN.€

METTLE OF vwm

TIlES

ple In the parlor ot Denbla:b. A bu.aineM

R...� COrlMt-t

TUSSUi WITH

fourth. of tbe elau lubacrlblng.

FIRST FRENCH CLUa TEA

Itudentll, .nd

ews

BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 7. 1917
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""IN STARTLE. CAMPUS
MI_

•

II

DR. FENWICK RECEIVES GOVERN·
MENT ORDERS.
LEAVES AT
ONCE FOR CAPITOL
(\\lled by I hl' Tr('uur), I),;p.rtnll.'nl At
to h'tture b"fuN' ,,,.Jnlns::

WBlIhlnrton

t'amps anti II)

aCI u

<'l)unf'llior

1.1 thf'

camp comnlandt'f1I nn Ih#' JlubJ'.'c:l of Ibe
nt'w ml lit .r y and na'falln1<uHlnt'(! atI, 1)r
Cbarll'f'

r,·n",' lt.k
.

•\.Moclatc

I'rofE"fI'IOr

da y

nltrhl

W'fl'kJl,

..
Cor :\ po'Mod of "bout th "

\1 Ib4' C'Ontf'N'nn' In W" .hln�·

ton ,.l'IIle-rdn,T f)r. "�f·n"'·lck

If'lInu-d

Ject

or

Dr. FranIl'I talk at tbe IIInol7

Club Te. la
dar.

Pembrolle Eut lut

Tbora

al

what call1ps h .. wa" '" If'tlurt anJ tbt"

turtb er detallA of

tb ..

Go'fl'"rnlllint urd4'r.

. .... .ldPli aut�
The new InJuranc(' art 1

maUt'Illly that mf'n In Iht" e.'rvlc� ft'CP' ..e

l ife. aJc.kne., or Acdd"nl InIJuranrt!
It I. due them, In.-tead or baylnr to
to tbelr 4'onlrKIIDlen to r Pt'nalolU.

"Ital,. and tbe Wa� "AI a1ao tb••u1>

01

r(lIlUt'al Rclt·n('p. I4'Cf IIr)'n \la"'I' Tu, •

...bf'n

aPflly
The

prnaloa .yal�m, w hleh Cn!llttd lIuth bayoc

unde r PrMld 1\t Orant. b.. alw.,. beea

too C'!toM.ly ronnected. with pollUe. to ,Iy.

uyt bl .... ....b
..m Uq aaUahetioa..

•

2
,

THE COLLEGE

The College News

Lana ...

II(.t.aa.uI

0'00II.. '1'

s.� Rou..-.1'·l1 Iuu... HO--' '11
.... __.., '1"
A. R. Dvhn'I'
D•..,....... C...-.: '20
hi .... H_."" '11
•"...... 110....
O-'_ .. . K. .......� ..�
,.�C&..... ·1t
C&........ Buu.t. to
U....".II......:_
11""1'0 '0.;",,'10

811'-riPtioM nilly W. lit all)' lln141
MatUII,I P"-.I2.00
hblleuplloft. IIJIO
En....... .. _lof''''lI\IIutr a.ptenl�. 2IJ, 11114,'l
,hi! poll' �.I Ih)'.. !.I"." ..
I . . IlDOef
u.. Af't vf "_h ... 1m
,;,, =====
,;,,
=
;..,
�====,;",;"

;,;,

"Early to Bed. (.,I y to RI..

•

..

•

I

KHllna: lbe Fnoflbmen wltb k:lndnesA III
an \lDflXpeeted reproacb to lay at tbe
dool� of th' upperclaumen and Sopbo
JDoru.

1t.f'(UlU bardly fair to blame the

weJrontJnx: Dnrtlea of tbe older clauel for
tbe

.Inl of

1921, Hlelf

Dot the Ih..t

Frc�hml!.!1 c'�"s to burn thr mIdnight 011.
Fret'tlom frolU pareotal reJtralnt or board·
Ina

.chool relulaUonl aeem. eyery year

to 10 temoorarily 10 youtblul heads.

"Tal If Y. fUIIa D 'I'
..'U If _II. AT liE••

TO TNa aDtTO..

T•......... IttM "-.1M ,.,...
ftWt ,• .,...,., up rs1 ia "'" DIll...".

....... ...... - ... __ .....
- .---........ .,. ...... c..r.

Dut

_

To the £d.Itor 01. TIM; eea .... New.:
W. YOted dowa IIq Da, two weeD
aao bee... .e wanted to Illy. up ."er7'
lhlac aDd bead a U our enerat.. toward
War ReUer. W. hay• •boll.bed claP
pl.,. on that account UlCl we did ••,,)1
with lhe lute on Laotern Nlgbt In ordel'
nOl to .. ute material In war times. Oeculonally, we .pend AD ."enIOI rolllnc
ba e dac
•• ; we are b....lng meatlel" and
wheal1", day. and w. think thlll we a re
doing everytblol In our power tor lbe
war.
Dul wo are under . lad delullon. .u
loolt AI tbere are tb� or (our pal'llel
durin. tbe week, brcIllctul parties on
Sunda, mornlna and leu Bunday aft,.....
noon. we are not Ilvlnl' to War Reller
until It bUrta.
Prealdent WlltoD IUJd
lhal we mU-ll &lve until 11 hurt. and when
we boulbt LJberlY Bond. we expected to
teel "burt". A few of lUI a�, but the rna
joMty sUIi feels the hurt of IndlkeIJUon
more. Which comcs Oral, our counlry or
ounetvefl'

the lonaer we are In collelo the more

In thll respect To tbe Edltol' of The College N ewe:
Since tbe openlnl of eollo.e tbere baa
Ie leRAt wu Rrow ""IIj�r lUI wo grow older.
beell talk that tbe Cia
.. ot 1921 Is "fresh".
1l "'flUI d be a ,Ilty lben to Inlllclil IIgbtA' \Vhy sbould tbere be any conlldenUon
out rule on Lhn!e cllllllJes wbo can be at to wbetber tbey are "fresh" or not!
trulled to ulle their dlacreUon for the iln· True, lbey are new to the college and
nual benpnt of tbOtlf' not yet a(!Julled to mllY need training In Itl CtUltoml; but it
would be mucb better to belp them In
colle,e lire. Such a rule for Freshmen
friendly manner thaD to bue a. mucb
alone ""ould be almoet u bad. It ie up to
clau .nta,ooJam between tbe odd and
19:31 to acquire qulclLly a IItlle premature even ela.uetl .. now exl .... In collele,
wledom and lu'e Oryo Mawr [rom &n in· There III a creal deal of lite•• put on
frlngement oc that perM)nol Uberty thli.l "bat we call "ella, spirit", bUl \'Itty lillie
maru lbe dlWe�nce betWtleD colle,e and Itreu put on "coll�le Iplrlt". Tbll Ilate
boarding leboot
of alrain Is brou,hl about lar,elr by
Sopbomore Tule.. Why sbould Fre,h·
men be compelled to lre"t a Sophomore.
a.'or. It 'I Too Late
Wbat tbe ANlt week of qulnel II to aomeUmel younler than .he. with the
bring torth In marks Il II1 dlmcull to say, same deference Ihe would use to an older
What It hal broulht fortb In &ttendallce "-oman; .nd wby .hould a Freshman
at the nl'd Cf'OQ worlr.room II ltartlln,ly Deed to r!l;fl flittered If a fellow·,ludent.
evident.
ThIrt�n, literally a baller's who chance. to have been here a little
dOlcn, _as the uerage allendaDce last longer tban Ihe. eonde,C-enda to IImlle
wef'k, 1'hls may Ihow a laudable change upon her'
Monica He.lea, 1920.
of heArt towart1 IItudy. The Tision risell
of every undergradUlte room bright (or
amolr.y) with mldnhtbt oll� and or �bN!8 BARREL YOUR PENNIES, ASKS
or rour candlda�etI tor the European Fel·
THE WAR RELIEF COMM I TTEE
lowsblp, each 10 brilliant thAt the 1It'1ee
tlon oC one II deftcd. Tben comes the
"Join Your Amlrlun Rid Cro....
actual appearance at the worlr.le!l6 work·
room.
How may tbese two be recon·
dledt
"Hal'rel your pennie, tor War Relief",
Parallelism ,iYeI a clue, Studying and lbe War Relief �ommlUM baa uked, dl.·
Red Crou m.y be iI'!OocomU8.0t. without trlbuUnc IIltie wooden barrel blnb for
InterlcLlng to tbe df'trlment oC ellher. mile bonlln each ball. $100 hal already
"We bavl'n't Ume", the ramm.r cry rises been contributed by tbe commIttee In the
from eYf'ry lIdfl'. "Takf' the Ume", II tbo Main Line Drancb of tbe R('d CrOY In
anawer, not trom ac.demlc work, but acknowledlment of tbe _'001 and Kauze
trom tt>a parUN: not trom pl"t'parAtlon requlaltloned thJa y('flr,
for quluelJ. but tram unnf'«Mltry hips
Memberihlp In the Anlerlcan Red
to lown,
. Cl'OM II In char8f> of J
.... Kelloll '20, Pem·
"Takfl the tint'" now". In Tueadlly'!4 p'\. brokfl Weat. She will rec{4ve the mew·
Ilt.'r. al�pe(U'C'd tbe Orst elUlualty list.
benblJ) ree or U nnd Itll the Red Crosl
plna Ilt 25 centa ench.
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Hlt.'(:p we manage to let.
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"Thrft montbl aao I follDd JD71M!-lf ill
bed", wrote Hearl Lanoqu.. a Hr&eaDt 10
th. 4J8me, who w.. .ounded ....l Noyember a' the Boll BaJat Pie..... at tb•
battle of the 8omme, to V. Fraxler ea··1S,
bill nune lut winter at the American Am·
bulance Hoaplt.al at Neullly. Larroque,
wbo .... a youn, typeeeHer It Bordeaux.
100t his left leg, and I. DOW ne.rly well
enougb to wear tbe arlltlclal Ie, bouKht
for bJm by the Br7U Mawr Red Croll
CommJtlee last year. His letter II dated
February 25, 1917, and deacrlbel bll ea·
perlencetl alter belDl wounded.
"For ten mlnulee", be wrote, "I
seartbed ·feebly In my mpmory to remem·
bel' _bat bad bappent'd. Mechanically I
rlllaed the bed {.Oven and ( law one lei
anchored In a Un gutU�r. tbe other anlpu,
taled below the knee. I telt neIther IUr
prise nor emoLlon, then I remembered
quite clearly the Jumbled event. of the
day before. An overturned trench, I(.me
comradel "'Ith whom I had bt>en aharlD'
a meal, then a Ibell whlcb landed In tbe
eltrlh behind rna, nnd Iilen another Ihell.
I 11m proJecled two or three yardIJ tbrou"h
the air, nnd dropped. A comrade who
guP!! II Iyln� on top at me. I pUllh him
aside and at tbal mome.nl J belle.,e be
dlel. I understand ( have one--perhap,
both-legs off . , . The .I,ht of thtl
blood, whlcb baa formed a IItlle lake In a
bollow of the ,round, lendl me oft a,aln.
I see my b.nd". all wblle. IIbalLlnl, and I
Itrelch m)"llt'l t out In tbe trencb, for It
fleem. to me that all II over.
[la\LIh
wben. [ thJnk of It, but I bad the clear
Impre..lon tbat I wall 80lnl to die. .
,
The stretcher bearfora arriye, and the...
Ifl a journey of an bour througb Ibell
boles. lhroulb mud. throu,b water. In a
beatl�g rllln, and lInatty. behind a battery
or arUllery. a drenin, Itatlon. Tbe doctor
arran,es the Tight leg wltb 1!J)lInta,
Ibalr:el his bead. .
, An auto. .enl
for on a hurry call. Is the!'e, and we Ita.rt
on a fearful Journey oyer a road whlcb 1
suppose to be riddled ... Ith flbell bole" fOl'
the joltl bounce rue tram IIlde to Iide un
my fltretcber-and It la not the mOil
"Rreeable fleneatlon In tbe world. I begin
to teel tbat I am wounded.
At.. tbe hoaplua.I, wben my Itrttcber il
placed on tbe gTOtlnd, I notico a doctor
""ho points me out with hili Dnler. He,
.110. abaketl his beall.
They takl my
.tl"t'tc:ber, put It back In tbe motor. and
I must bave fainted, for I Dnd mylt'lf In
anotber hoapltal. . . .
Tbr� months lo-day, and I am well on
the road to recovery, Moreoyer, I bave
never again bad any Idea at dying. BUl
It ""&8 banI. I auWered for quite a lonl
wblle. ellpedal1y at AmJena. Now I &Ill
e8lrer ror recovery, and io three monlhl
more I aball bave noLbln, lett of all \hIe
but one leu pa"" and an unpleuant
memory'·.
•

•
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DR. SHAW WILL ADDRESS OPEN
MEETING OF 8UFFRAGE C L UB

........, �1Nt".

A.I" ,......

llouy arat. tbeIl badpl. tbe ".....
Committee 01 the C. A. baa dllelded tJalI
year. lIUItead of malilag the budptt aDd
tbln coliecUng tbe money,,, formerly, It
11'111 cc;llect lbe money and thea maIIe lbe
budget. No War Relief money will pau
tbrougb tbe C. A.: It witt all _0 throup
tbe War Council.
New pledge carda for lbe budpt .....
beln, d.Illtrlbuted Ihlll week.. Pleci'et m!ll
be reglltered on them for bome or fol"
elln organlu.Llonll nOl on lut year'. bud·
,et. The C. A. rellervetl lbe rllht lo apply
theu pledge" to a fund olher tMn lba'
designated If too tew people pledle.
Lut year's budget II printf'd on tbe re
"HIrtle IIldf' of lhe card. Tbe total wu
$lii8i. A Federation S«n!tary rec:eh'ed
$lt5, Min T.uda. a Bryn Mawr wraduat.
runnJn� a schOOl in J.pan. lIOO, �fr. Ton·
omura ':00, Or. Grf'nlell $60, Summer
School $300, Dale!! House '500, Commu'
nlly Cemer $200••nt! Of>leKaU�1I to a Con·
f('-tence $100.
A.

NEWLIN

HEADS

PHILOSO PHY

CLUS

Phlloflol)hy Club clct'led A. N('wlln
I)realdent, and 1\1. I�. Tllurrnan '19,
St'crelnry, at a meeting in J. Ridlon',
1'0001 lall Monday_
Monthly ml!eUn(l:s Cor
dl�eu8Slon, with occwdonal addreaaell h,
ml'moorl at the d(>partment. will be held
tbroulboul tbe year In studenu' roomfl.
Duefl of !5 ce nt" It Sf>mellier .('ore voted
tor retrellbmt>ntl.
Dr. De La,una, _ bo hll been Inlluen
tI.1 In bringing .boUI these dlaeu.slon
meeLings, IIU'ltesle tbat papent be read
b, dIfferent IItudenllJ from Ume to tIme.
Severll) open meellnJt!l ani alaO PDlllble.
Tbose takIns Minor or Major PhllOlOph,
111! elfglble to membe",hlp.

The

'18.

HARVARD

"LAMPOON"

CENSORED

The whole edition at JUl week'i Har
v.rd Lampoon WIUI recalled ,lIortly after
III IQue, because of a Joke directed at
ODe or tbe Allied EUI'openn rulerI'!. &nd tbe
otrendlnk paua,e "deleted by ceneor",
The Joke \Vas nOl Inlfmded to be In any
way IneulUng. bUl the edUOI" tell tbat It
might bf' re(l:ardt>d all lIuch b)' the eub
.criber-. In the t:-enebeR.
Story by Engllih Rlader In "Atlantic..

Mila
Reader
"Pearls
number

Cornelia Throop Get'r, En,lIlh
III llry n Mawr, had • atOI"1.
Before Swine", In the October
of the Atlan t ic Monthly.

equ

Self Governmtnt Chaperon L1et

The olftclo..l cbaperon 1I"t. made out by
tbo E.ecuUn Doard or Self Got't",·nment.
II 10 date:
J1.:I.dnor- MI.. Windle, warden; and
:aUuea Fabln, Prllble, and VIlUlban,
cradUAtea.
D.!nblcb-"IN Eble,-., warden; ud
)lIMN llautc.b, Drake. Goodall, Hart, HJb
bard, l..ol'f'na. Patch, Powell, Ra.L
PC'rubroke Eut -Miu Thom ... wardell;
NI .. Smltb. auillanl warden; .nd All-I
Dutllr.
Pembroke Welt-Kluea Lester. Mac
dould, Madfuter.
1l.oebteller--NI.. Neannl. warden;
and Wi.... 8yrnel and F1albor.
McnoQ-MI.. Uawk.lna, ....rden.
Cartl'ft-)'II .. Dl"t!h1.bllk. sraduale.
J.IYI,frar.-MIII Ford,
Pea)'l�)dl.. Nicholl, and lIlu
NO.1a
)I,.."

Abero.tby's-MI..

lA.Judu.

aad

PLAY AFTERNOONS START
TO·M ORROW

At the CommunJtl Center Frldsy after
noona will be lpeel,1 play atterDaona ths.
winter, wben dlfrerent pf!Ople, be.tnnlac
to-morrow 1Irltb M.rI. ArleH, B. M. A..ao
date III Edue.Uonal P.ycbololQ'. wilt dJ·
reel croup pme
..
A aeriee of tallta for womtn on Home
Ecooomica and Food Con'f'rvatJon will
allO be "nn thll leuon, and on requPlt
of tbe Red Crou. tbere mar be a clau In
lewle we&\1nl to traiD. people wbo haTe
ToluDteered t o teach bUnded or otberwlM
--I'
haadleapped IOldlera.
"Ja.ne" Smith. dlreetor of lb. Center, I.
looking for .. leader for a aeeond patrol
.. The a�t pt,trol ll led by
Nlu ot Girl Scout

Rand,

MI.. Terrlf'L

E. Lanl... '11.

•

M.y Send Deltgatl to Wuhlngton

Througb tbe eo-operaLlon at P('Hldent
Thomlll and tbe Sun:ra.ge Club Or, An.DA
Howard Shaw baa been IN:ured to ad·
dreu the eoll.,.e. NOYe-mber !3d, on lbl
lubJect of women'a worll In connection
with tbe pre nt war. For the lul .11
montha Dr, Sba... hal been chairman of
the Women'. Committee of the Council
Cor NaUona! DefeDM:.
Th•• endlna: of a dtlepte to the COD'
terence of the Leal'Ue of Equal Suffrage
tn WuhlnalOn. l)ec@mber 15th, hu been
approved bY"l'flldeat Tbom
.. and will
be done proyfdecl an lay!taUon 11 �
ef'lyed.
The Selence Club bad teae"ed Noyem·
bf'r Hd for a lecture br 01'. Alexia Ca.rnl
at the Roelr:efeller lutitute, but pye It
up when PrNldellt Tbomu found It ...
the only dlt. on ,..-bJcb Or, Shaw tOuld
came
•

•
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black

d�

from 6B &ofteat to
to '" banlat.

aDd
hard aDd medJua
OndeUbIe) cop)"
.....
1--': lor the J'IlIne
fI.. VENUS finlJtJ

.Amaic:aa. Lead Pucil Co,
217 FUtbA...... N. Y.
Dept. "'-12

T.. ... VENUSE-. .... ",_
.. I�"-_ t.tOO". ...
.

•

T
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OLLEGE

a

I
-

I - _ _ _ .IIEII "

IPCMITI .. ".W.

UP

-

fto _ MlDa _ _ ... _
tilt of tile ....... tooIl Ita Int ...a
Iu& I til' ilia... .. • two-IMJv
---- -_
d
•
•1 III .... ...... ......
� . ',,, ... two JMaltr ._......
... ...... ad MJ. 1Ie8rtde, both
01 tile �t or 80daI 1DooD0m7.
..... .... .....,. of Ute clab. 'S
"".'.. to .... the Illk.. alterDate be,- _ ....... .... _ atterDOOIL 1'be ..... .... wtU Itart rrom Den·
bleb at '.10 out BuDd.,. 1DOr"IllQ. Tbe
clab, aItboqb QI'IUaIMd bJ the pew Orad
ute Athletic Bo&rd, baa cordial ly InYlted
aDdet1.1Id_* to jofD.

Trln M.ttM of Varsity
(Continued trom page

1)

lhe ball In trom WIDI' .Dd

•

ID the IIInt 10&1. li.

K . BJckley put
Tyler, with ODe clean

lbot, made the HOODd.

.. .... a, OD acrouDt of .IDI eaptata.
Twel'l"
more "�hmen wflre AU'
!.be aaantaae 01 tbe Ptd ladel pbla �
laiD. MI.. Emil, DlMt•• whl eh 10011 thorlsed luI week.
Batarda,.

...

ItCODd dh1aloD of the WorneD', laler

The Graduat" defeated " Junior
hocke)' team lut Sat urnay mornln«,
I to 4.
1921 have elected K. Bic kl ey cap
tain and B. Schu rmnn mnna�"'r "r
tbelr ftrll boclley team.
Seniors drew JunlOrl, and Sopbo

club Hockey Leallle.

morel

Only the two lower ('laue. have
tor tbe
,1I·round athletic champlon.hlp: trom
Ihe nMlt team lenni. .In<<leA and
ilou bl es
hall Kalned 30 pol nta. and
1 J921 bas
..
(rom the aeoond team .dnxh
10 point.. Tbe 1 0dh 'l dual tennlll cham·
plonahlp, wbll'h I. the lut event on

hockey malehea �'bkh belln thla
IlrternOOD at 4.!O with the ftl'lll tf'1UD

place t.bI .... daJ'.

Tbe PIlle IDa,

be ,la,ed to n.c-ber.
Tbe IfOOad hoelle, team

,

or

the Phil·

adelpbla Cricllet �Iub. wblcb lut. yeo.r
defeated 1120'. cia,.. team, captu red

lbJ.

fleUOD the champloaablp of tbe

JtOred ao tar tn tbe conteat

1920

CI ... Tu.... with AlumNi

eouni Uli .prj.... COUDLI 6 polata.
lItO b.. elfded K. ToWftM'nd IIwlm·

TIle V.....ll'....- wttIl tbe PldiMe:l lb"

plaia Crtc1l:1Pt ChI'- M'W.led for IUt

for Ihe Int('rela"a

Frelhmen.

lUO and

rame b4!twe@n

All FrIday hot'hy

Junior

The

It\lOlC

,..

ftBt

CENSU8 O F WAR CAPAIILITIES

IIUIInI' betwfICa H.

Sehwars '18 and M.
Tyler, aDd the laUer made the thIrd 10&1.
Tbe Alwoalll came back al once ud H.

Regl.lration Will Go On Thie W. .k

A

ar rl'(I;lllration of th.. (lffectlve
womlln power of the eollest'. prop08ed 11011
one of tb e acll\'llica of the WAr Council.
WI\8 precipit ated IlIIt wCek by the Gov·
ernor proelaimlng Novrmber lel anti 2d
State rel'latratlon dA)'!!. C"NlIl made out
by the Women', Committee of thll Coun'

Klrll acored their lII,..t point, the balf cnd·
10,: AJum_ 1. Vanity 4.
The VaraJty defenlill b ad Itl handl full

10 the eecond hair. FlnaUy. M. Tyler 8e
c\U'ed lbe ball IIId. III1J1tullr endln« both
tallbaCD. IIhot In acrou the circle and IC

....

Average Wag

&>nlo,.·

BY STUDENT LABOR

'18.60

fOi

I

""rU"k ·14

'11

'11

(rom , !!j up 10
16. and thl' nerase amount ..a.ned by

THE BURDEN O F TRADITION
O\'erlleard on

Dean Maddison ba"l relll!ltrlUon carda

pme Weat PoInt will meet Bolton Col· In her omce for all I hOlle "'110 ha .. not
yet ftlled them out.
leI'''
'

THE GOWN SHOP

"COLUMBlAn
A.TB.LETIC UPARBL POR
.urn WOlOlif

•

EI_ O. ItrowMlI

,

......
...
..

'
Cawthonl. In ''Rambler R08f"

-;

.

..

If,;

day Monday" "
Second Freshman: '" certalnl)' do: and
won't they be • nulll8nce wbcn we play

II'

-

The Little Riding School

,
-

"

�

.

� ,
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THE IiARCUM ScHOOL
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR, PAr
'or 0.,.. ....I.... "-c. pn....doII
. t�b�n. I.on�.

'er Girt• •01 aolar ID coD•• t he .-a
often. .jlecial Of'rtII ttllft'lln tilt �
..
0 t
.tudlC'D ..ilCd 1
btir t.aItee aad �
'fit' Olril .
• .,.cWlro " M.ek
..
iriq '
. ..
u Art. there .I'II! ...u ""-'n artltl
UulntetOrL Ca�Oft�.

MRS. EO"" HArOfER H.UCUM. I L

IPupilol �bdl4TI.lltN.t ,.. SlADoI
"TN MAwa
nHNSn'AMA

THE MISSES KlRK'S COLLEGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
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BRYN MAWR, PA.

BRB MA.WR, PEIfft'SYLVAft1A

we have to wear our capi 'lnd IOwna III

HEl£H HUSEU

'�
'·'.."[.,...·c

--

====

THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL
Prepanlory 10 Bryn Mawr Coli...

Flrlt Frelhman: "00 you rea lize lhnt

UtUe-Marpret Anilin In "J..onely
No Army and Nuy footbal l ,ame will The wbole ob.tec.t of tbe rtafatraUon. ,be
Soldlera". hUlt wHk. NN[t ...f't'k. "The
e
th
of
record
a
b
l
l
n
r
ru
10
wu
u:pWned.
be pl ayed W, Huon, Iccotdlna to an an·
( hJneu Lan tern".
nouncemen t made recentl, by the foolball collelfl', capabilities and IncllnaUon, u
MetroPOlitan-"Tbe W.nd('�r".
Council.
War
e
th
or
work
e
th
for
s
u'
b
a
rep�nlatlve In the Army Athletic

the dale, held open for tbe

SC H O O LS

IIII.' ('ampua la.l Satur·

or to make IIp&rkUo, elulroom reclta· the otber band. there I. a tremend OUII de VIctor Herbert.
Garrlck-Msrtha
Ifl'dman
In
"1'tIe
1l0D.II to the IOOtbJn, IImoke of tbe clear mand for " en0ll'4phen. and a ateool'
Boo
m
erang".
"
.
rapbr
courae
could
e
u
l
l
y
be
a.
rr
an
led
elte or "Jimmy" pipe.
Forreet-"Zlegfeld Follies". IllIIt "·eelt.
eald Mrs. Wood. execuUTtI aeC-relary or
Ne:u week. Julia Sanderaon Ilftd JOI'lf'ph
ARMY A N D NAVY GAME CANCELLED the Women'a Committee of the CouDcil

On

IIh or

day:

their home. In the Iprinr. atu· boekey" "
PENN HAl IMOKILE88 W E E K
deou wl ll. take their carda wltb them and
IN PHILADELPHIA
)fen a t the UnlYeralt, of Penn'71nnJa fI..][chlUlle them tor the rell.traUon earda
are ..lied to la, asIde plpee for a week of tbelr own dlltrlct.
Adelphl-"Good Gracious Annabelle".
In order 10 ,lye our loldl e" more
Faint Hop. of A�I.llon
Broad-Ruth Chatterton In "Come Out
baeeo.
The Itudent.a are coulderably
'" do not tblnk there la mucb IIkellbood of tbe Kitchen".
perturbed oyer tbJa, III tbey attribute
Lyrlc-·'Elleen"-mu,,!e.sl ('omedy by
their io.Iplrauon to wr:Ite brUUant themel of a course In aviation beln& ,1'Ien; on

Council.

brown lIu,ar, ".-til Pr"f"

Ibp
tage '" o\'l.'r. Colle«e ItU'
dl'ntA ('lIpec.laUy Arl' ukt'd to cO-Op"'rate

dlvldual Itud..nlll rnng<'d

turnJnl to

for "aUonal nerenle. to a N.wa reporter.

All

nf'ttr Philadelphia afl('r

A nd

194 hours ot student labor on the ftcl,11 In thlll ('conomy.
a.nd ten nlll COUl'tfi. T ho Iuma paid to In·

to re«lster

tend tbe lI we of relilltnltion Ihroulh tbla
VIoMff'T
week. u muy Iludent. fai led
. . . . . . . R W. . . . . . . O. B_',II
durl•• tbe two daya appointed.
M. U '-rd '11 . . " . . . R. r. . . . . . . . A... ec.a. '11
IoL Kirit ·10• . • • • • • . • . 0. F• • • • • . . ·.K. Baity '2'
Immediate urYtee, lucb u can be rea·
8c
b
a
n 'II
....
_.H.
•
•..L. 1 . _
1. w..... '01• • • �
dared on campus or nearby withoUl In·
•• '011 . . . . L. w.. . . . . ·"AI. Ty'" 'tt
J. X.'•$I
A. B."*, '01 . . ... . . R. B. . . . . . . . . 8. W_W'f" 'ill
lerferinl .ntb collese work. la th., prac·
M. N� '08 . . . . . .0. R. . . . . . . M. B_ 'II
D. Durie " . . . . . . . . J. K . . . . . . . . E. Bi460 '10
Utal en d or thl. rl':llstraUon. DupliCAte
11. flnlllAl ·'0. . . . . . . . . R. P. . . . . . . . . M. "--k 'II
M. 11Io_pSOIl '11 . . . . L. r. . . . . . , , If. ev._
or e"en tbe orillna! Cardl of aU the alu·
8. 1.....
..
. . . . . . . . 0. . . . . . . . R. O.�aa '111
dents will probably be kept and tiled by
e.t.ttlllt.:Aham_.-B. Dilor.'08 forL. Wi.cLI. '01.
.. Appt.b.. a commi ttee ot tbe W&f' Council. On r.
U
n.. of 8&1.... q ..!a".... Rd_. A
•'11111..

k no "'n

\'al l In
prell(lnt
On ILl 8�t pn)' d ay. Octob(>r 25th. t he

ment ulta for. It wil l be nH':HM.ry 10 ea· I ng for the A8fIOelation

Uae-up:

BROWN SUGAR COMING HERE

Till' l'xt('nsl,,(' use of &afl SUlar. com.

" .20 on Flr.t Pay Oay monl)

AthleUe AJIlJOdation paid out

m<!et A. Thoradl ktl

tbe wlnnpr of tbat matCh, pla,ytDJ H.

more". fontelllPd a lIule Br)'n Mawr 00)'
to fin Ardmore rowpanlon. "Why. al
Dryn Mawr ),OU have to 80 to the ('om·
munlty ('enlcr for an )'our fun".

n('xt

for

BJellJe, ICOred. V....lty l&ined a l ut ell of National Defense were dlltributed eacb of the forty wo.k4'1"11 on t h.. p8)'1"'01I
IO&l ( .... Tyler) before the Alumoll!l Inn· 10 tbe hall. and ftl led out und4"r tbe dl· of the Auoclat!oll WAil aboul ,Lal.
Inp bepn and their ICOre mounted from rectlon of tbe warden.. In ord er to sct
Several 81uden18 are earnln« Ill .. w�klr
· atk.
J to 4. a Kirk ma1lJq two ot tbe lOlls the comple te ceDeUI wh ll'lI the Govern· PAymentlon their LI�rty Bond. by ..
aDd B. Eble,.. one.

Z. Do)'n ton will De!:t

COMPLIMENT OR SLAM?

Tu�adlty.

S4I EARNED

leam ('aplaln. M. S. ('ary, �Inr tbe d.
fend"r or tbe eol1efle championship cup.

"Uryn Ma...r I. mu('h duller than Ant.

Here the play

,httted up and down the tleld with Deat

On Saturday, Z. BoTDloD ,It lIef.ted
K. Ca\il dwell '20 I n a match to deelde tbe
eh"ruplonllhlp of lIItlr ellUl, 1810'. Ill'll

JamPII '%1 to dedde'wbo ,ball ch.llt'n�e
•.
al
M 8 ('ary In the lIn

1921.

te-Im

•. Btair

f'qua' b('r oppon�Di·. ePHd.

,anlea hav... bet·"

IChedulNl

bepa lut f'rtdlJ' WbH

'J8 ••• d�"Ied. b, H. J... 'II , . til,.
M�. .... ].t. ....
The Blelor capt&Jn
abowed -pl.Ddld form. but rould DOC

'19,

tal1tod oft' on a('count or lH'ture .�rhlll)

afternoon.
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F WEBER & CO_
PHlLAOEtPm;,
" T ST.
CHEST-O
•

PENNOCK BROS.

Typewri ters
Buy

a

CORoNA

Cboice Flowers
DIob PrM DIU.., ..... .. ..... .....

1514 ClDSTlIOT STUn

TlL&PIIONl: '" BRYN MAWR
Mr,

William KeIIly
leC\ desins to announce that h. hu
opened . Riding School lor =era! instruction in Hone
eased to have you call at
Back Ridina: and wiD he pf
.
any time.

\

All
Fabrics

!Ii-

to children . A large indoor
EIpO<:iaI attention
ring. suitable for riding in inclement weather.
In CltlI1IleCIlon with the achool there wiD he a

llahle for Ihow horaes (bam... or ..ddI.).

COME PRACTISE ON ONE
INSTRUCTION FREE

tninine
1120 CHESTNUT STREET
Nat Door to Kdtb·,

..

$50.00

Smart Ne. Model. in Ge«,elle Crepo

s.c.od

F'-

SpedaI
THE

",...1

COLLEGE

NEWS

. MARIE

COlLEIE AIID ICIIOOI. £IIWIS
AID IICMI.TIES

1712 WALNt7J' 8TIlEET
pa........

nATUMT't' ,_I_, IUUt CIIMIII
...... ...... ne.
., ....... � ... o.tp

DiSlJlay
0/

,

COLLEGE

THE

,

New Sman Dreaaes, Top
Coata and Wraps

(No.

N E W S

111

High School
Sundae
.

--
........ ... .......
..... ...... .....

Gowns, Coats, Sport
Suits, Waists

BAILEY, BANKS " BIDDLE CO.

Por £wery Occ::ukle

I"HILADllI"HtA

Reasonable Prices

SODA COUNNER

(

L P. HOllANDER & CO.

BOOItS OF ALL PUBUSIIBRS
c. ... bad .t

!fei.... .. y...,.. Mo•• ••
R·'......, ......

....

DAYLIGHT BOO][SHOP
1701 CDSTnOT STRDT

WALNVT SleII>

' 3 3 5 - ' 3 3 7 Wa l n u t

Stree

_ .... .--

-.""..

COATS, WAISTS,

a.
....
1r DnoI-.
1_ ....
.
... .......
Developlnaa nd Flnlabina K 0.='
....... "...
CJeMj
0
AI It IItouJd be doD.
ALBERT L. WAGNER
D
Ladies' HaIr DR_ . '
H AW O R T H ' S A
...c... &..- Co.
16tb St ...... "alaat
K
-....
1110 Cb..tDut St.
� ..... "..
S
"HILA-DnPHIA

and

Suits

G OWNS, SUITS,

MILLINERY.

DENNEY '" DENNEY
1513

G. F. Ward
5tb AVENUE at 4&b STREET

BOOKS-PICTURES
(Philod.tlhio, Pa.

STREET

•

Wrap.l rr=======::::;(

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
FOR

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Wolnut Sh,d

T

ALNU

PhUad.!lhla

Gowns

Sessler's Booluhop

W

BaLL PBOtflS

One Huachd TblrteeD South Sb:t�D'h

NEW'YORK

IJU

6-N.-.... 7,

LADIES

A vedon's Blouses
448 Fiftb Avenue
and

1205-10

CHESTNlJT STREET

34 East 341b St
New Yark

.. Will &in JOU PIVB decreet: of lI&bt trom
on electric lamp. You tIIn attac.h it in a
momtQt.
Ask Jour fa"orite dealer to ..bow It to JOU.

Who is wearing your rain coat?
fifth Avenue and 35th
New

WEAR OURS

Slreet

. TEDDY HOWELL
, Sou'wester

� 1'79

inwte you to

A Display

of

Apply to IDJOIIe OD

College Wear
as

Exquisite C h ristmas Gift

of

T H E COLLEGE TEA ROOM

Wttlntltlay and Thursday
NrnN",htr 11th and 15th

MERCER-MOORE
GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS

Suggestions

•

the NEWS Board

Enludn

wtll as

A Gorg.eous C o l l ection

$ 4. 7 5

Pri ce,

The Newest M idseason Styles

fur

I

Buy a

York. N. Y.

PHD.ADELPBIA

1702 WALNUT ST

.•

Naw You: SI1,lDlO
624 Plhh A....

Marceau
PHOTOGRAPHER
1609 Chestnut Street

E.

J.

Philadelphia

Rankin Co.
......

Jewelers

and Stationers

au. ud FntmUt7 P'
..

Su.tioot". Outt �

In M�n', WftD"1
SlU, &llin or
Crq.de Cllen.

AVedOD & Company
• W'dI Soon Exhibit
A Varied "-tu.Jt ..
Smart BIouoe•

Watch for IRzt.

ttc..,

M.dU "'" T.......

1206 a..,tn.t 51_

-

Philad<!phia

u

.... ...

E WS
.......ituI 0...,. o.r..... �..

eAV. ..... APfIIra ..... I N ....CH

..,....

I'reIH!b

o....a.II

IOIdler,

MI.. Ap�bH.

apUq DOt the

....

but th. lI're1leb peoP"",

aald Dr. Alfred P. Fitch, ••·p....ldent of

ADdo.,er

'11, of

Ibe

In.lpector ot the America. Rt'd C'"Oh 10

nl,ht, Inflplred lb�lr audience to abaDdon

wbat be found

lMlp.

"Tbey

Sunday e.,eDlnl.

bll aerm<)D laat

I

fllbUn, to

•...,

� Ihe
den.laUOD ot the la nd jU.llt reconq� ".

break their bearu, a.ad thD

and

UtOe

they tint

for

subject

hi.

"We will 10 tbe round. of tbe

and dler the mont h ly fiOrUnR we

om·

munl ly CCDlt'r. and olber tblns;;a to the

colored ICboola In tbe South or to dltter·

ent city

Analla Bryn Mawr Provincialism

Provlnch\.lI1'm. Dr.

Applebet-.

and Dr. Grentell. furniture to lbe

war

the

settlement..

Old bockey Ik.Jru

commluee'l

the or elleks we sell to PAY t he
dltrerentiaUng frei8bt expcnlleM. to ralae monCT for a

Filch took u

aermon,

betweeD the troflb pro.,lnclaH.IIm that pull

a boy frQm tbe log ubln InlO tbe Wblle
Houae, and tbat of the "sehola"Uc YOUDI

tbe

Y. F. Boebm. ot th.
•

•

('Audia", laf...·-.
",

lo-morrow afternoon at ".15. In TQ'lor.
All hockey m alcbt>tl bave been CAlled off.

Girlish
Styles
for
Stylish
Girls

llpare

wlll lK'nd t he bell thini' to France or Del·

lIanelllalee after two yca
.... of lervltude.
would be over In two ye......

"Jun k want' everythin" you clln

glum, .wt'ate .... .nd .'aml thlnn to Batee

the trlcolor and beard tbe

Dr. n((�h WIUI doubttul that

�r

U9tb Ballallon ot tbe

thO.,eD.

except duat and dead flo"'en.", 81lld M18f1

people Junk,

cblldren from Cermany, wben
"'If

rn.a

olleer. will be tbe"nbJfoat of •

lecture by

tb.

p� 01 a Dumber Of promlD�al O�r-

ball, once a week thla year collecUng

Tbe moat moyln, allhl. be "Id, ,.·as

Ute return of the repatrlated old

ReUn....1

l be use of Wflllle ba.llkell In tuor of junk

J'raDce lut ..ummel', ,hlnl an accouDt of

Ibere aUer

T.....
...

Bomm. la �a�b, 1111, II weD b, a Ca·

iDa. aln«enl, lacludlDl lladame Ober. and
tbe elimination of Warner aDd BH-

Committee, llpeokhll: .t tb� Pbllanthroplr
Part, In tbe l71U.ulum lut Saturda,.

Tbf'OlOIICll1 8emlllU}' aDd Field

Tbla 'meau .. t.b. Iou from

nap.

S.wlq

Genua

\.b.
.. Ot fhe 0e1'1liU la.. ' -·"···-

apIat tlie ,

of lbe JUDk"Commll·

8orcb...

t�, and 8.

TU

thlt IMIUoIro b, the lIetropoUtaIl O,.r.
�I DC HDU.
C "JU.7 McaUie ot

WANTa EVEIllY THINQ aUT Du aT.

___

....... 0II0er

Genua opera ba.. .... abudOMd

Chlnt>8e seholanoblp. and to let

l in

(,b.rllt ma" IItoddnSI Inlnl
old ladh�fI In New York City"

$7 10 put

to Reven

JjCIL�D8 "
1lR&5IlI NIOP

r'- .\...,,,�, 1'1... f/D...-n ..,."',., M _. " '" K_
,
TI� c:tt.ml ot youth i. �d in ttl(' Millard .pr-,..I for

young �rU

atrKfS.

.ud thcir old""

.ulC!rt.

beaulirlll afl.('mooo rroclu

trod" imaginalM!
Top r.... 'irl,.r lo._t
,,_.... (.i.....

..01

Ik

SUI'('

ud ju,t

to

lit'('

our

t� t.mC!!Ot

amarl

daAee

•.d ......!J. ;••�,....
s...n \\0-11 •• ..an
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1 2 5- 1 2 7 S. 1 3th St.
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" Tit_

Utlt S"... t Sltop w-. ,.. Alon R_I,n'"

Min AJ)plelH>e went on to tell how
knife
you are abominably IJ'8.tetullY the poor g1fUl of Junk we... reo
..
on Tourselvc. . be said. "and no bu· celved, ellpecl"ny In the Southern colorfli

woman who II about u brolld .. a
"Some ot

OO,e".
atuck

mlUl

"Tbe kind of Ilrovlnclal we
UIl,

growl

11111

but

ell.

"falu

kee», a

chi ld-like

a door-nail", �'hen lran,tormed

Mid. and

beet I can wlflb you

'hredA ot old IIl1k DelUcoa�

c:outourierea.

tbe Junk Committee

ARTILLERV SHELl.S CANARV BIRD

Pomu 70.

I, .,ked to llpeak to
D Son:blln '19. or M. G.

H. Wbl tcomb '18.

The alory of how one canary blrtl threw

con.ll ternaUon

bu

been

t.r001)l

brOUlht

tore the Hallanll of Dryn :\tawr on

from the front b, 0.... Robert Davis, of condltlona In Ilal)'.

Eqlewood. New JeMley,

who

llpoke

Bunday evenln, Cbapel n ye.r aKO.

at addre8led

Davie haa returned to the United State.ll

Or. RhYfl

rope.

,hie

At a polDt on the nortbea.llterD 8cetor

tbe Brlllib were mlnlq betbe German trencbes. Ind kept geY'

on a buab In the middle of No Man',
by lbe Doc.he. It
I

It dl!c:overed

p�nce

would

a•• , tbl whole lIettel ot tbe

ot

Carpe nter,

I

Off... their

In c:bllr,e or a sec-

elve

Library. one for an Educational Seminary

and the otbe.... tor Dr. ("'Ulro .nd Mrt..
ArlitL

Tht' Sophomore

nance

t ommlltf'oe con·

aapoerL �Ial" of Z. Boyntnn. ('hlllrma", II
1n[antry and .harp boolen tried In vain ' nnd O. U('!<.oI.

to deltroy Ibe eanary, and It wu linan),
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J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHIA
Des;,,,

(Jnd MG/u

CUSS RINGS AND PINS
OF OISTJNCT10N

patrons superior

. .
sernee 1R

Sletdln SlIlmnlttJ

Jewels-Sil .. rwar

Watchu

Stationery
g and Dyem
Cleanm
·
·
g
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.
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M A N N & DILKS

HanlT,

1 1 02 C H ESTNUT ST.

the Spnlor ('la1'8. )920 baa em·

lJk('

DeceM8ry to call ullOn tht> arU liery to
"blow bird . bu..h Mnd .onK Into nothing.

Muter

Philaclel,hia. PL

"'bo \\'8.11 draUed

Three new buement roomR b:ne been
made thl. fall In lbe nortb "'In_ of the

s.u..e

PHILADELPHlA

1118 Chestnut Street

fnll 'a nd Ie now a aerleant at Camp

put

131 South Brood

Footer's Dye Works

the

tlon of drafted Itallana on account of hll
knowledge ot lhelr lanRuage.

neath
eral alngtnl"

Land, bepn to linK lu,Uly.

meat l nl

annual

Meade, baa been

Une,

fire damp. wblcb II fatlll to the IIOnple",.
One of thHe bird, elJCaped, and aUgbtlng

...ar

On November 2nd be

h�III work at Rome.

on the IIcU.,ith�fI ot the Rel1 CroSfI In Eu

canarlea In the eJ:C&yatlona
to .arn lbe worker. of lbe presence of

the

1614 CHESTNUT ST.,

1c.1 lOlltltule ot Amentll on arcblllOloI·

to lecture at tbe Omcera' Training Camp.ll

of lbe

Ordus Sent by E� and

Penn.sylvnnia Society of the Archeolog·

Ur.

FORREST FLOWER SHOP

Fancy Boxes

Dr. Frank hAIl been "ked to aoeak be

back

225.00

Chocolates, Bonbons, and
NEWS I N B R I E F

Into

tQ

MARON

NEARl.V REVEALS BRITISH PLANS

a whole dlvlRlon of nrtU.IIb

29.50

Any Freshman wfto would like to be on

you bav. been In

It".

__

F..turI.., the ..aoa0. ..... mat.rlala, eolorlq. aDd I:rlm.
milla "eria iD • wide ......, of. on.tul ..... .. wbleb wW be
neopiaed tIM ialportatiou of J8IIIIJ, tum. ud oUter t......

were u.&ed l.O trim bata.

la tbat you ,et au much out of collele

knoW"

Afternoon Dresses of Striking Design

by red

Ink. were received wllh great JOY. Ibe

come back to tbe llcalc of valuelS you

that no one will

J.. Bolo.. c....'"

II junk bag. and then winter lJulta tor two
Tennlfl ball.ll, "as dead lfII
t1ul(' Sir....

At colle,t! you .bould

The

lirt,eenllh Street

tlon or a 111.11('0.1 burlllll curtain Into n!"lt

,et 10 wide a buman contact that you
lltarted [rom.

of the comfort g"-Ined

colieKe blllhins 'mllll. and or the evolu-

God

for". aald Dr. Fi tch. "Ia be "'ho never
eenlK! of

"pnkA

durlns the wlnlCnJ b)' ownera of cast�fI'

of humor".

t hank

Sh('

IIChool8.

being 1.11 Itucl, on hl maelf IInlellll he

be totally lanol1&nt. or devoid of a M('Dlle

powered l u cll!ill aKretar)·, D Smtlb, to
collt'Ct duet! only tor tbe nrat "eme.llier.

nea".

w. Woree!!ler baa been elected "�reMh,

man

CALENDAR
".30 I). m.-In terela"s
1920 va. lUI.

beglD.

hoeke, matchefl

1919

bur)'.

Friday, No.... mb.r t

Trench rlnp. If tbey can be p rocured.

'.25 p. m.-Lecture In Taylor Hall by

will be tbe dau riD" for lhe Junlo,...

Major M. C. Boe:bm.

.

(" Oppenbt!'lmer '19 haa left c:ollere on

Saturday, Noyemb.r 1 0
hocke,;

a('oount of lII·beallb.

Orrn

Sund ay, Noy.mbu 1 1
'20
.

Po m.-Vt perL

Speaker,

O. St eele

8.00 Po m.�bapel : .emoll by Father
S. Co HUlbeaon, of the Order of the HolT

Crou. W..t Park, NeW York.
•

MOfiday. Noy.mb.r 1 2

.. 004.00 p. m.-Facult., Tea for cradu·
ale ,tudeD", Roc.hteller Han.

"turday. No ....mMr 11

I

OVER 100 NEW C. A. M E M B E R S
SIJ:I�D ,raduat.. and

10

da., at

V..pera. after the

cany", bT

p
• •.--80rabQIQore
,

Dance.

membe,..b Jp

A. Ma dluter 'J7 and

'21. t!'leeled for lb. purpoM.

E. Jar

. Chambe,..
D

'19 led the rD�t1nl, wblu .as ODe 'be
at lhll
tb. larl..

,Mr.

wrllten

Tbe pra,er of con"

"llKlaU,

membert.hlp HrT1ee by Dr

va. LaDlldowa
..

F,,--abmen

joined tbe Cbrl,Uan AUoc.IIUon lut Sun·

10.10 a. 1D.-Vanlt, bocke,: BfTD Mawr ucratioD.

1.00

Sbe will nOl return

until tb" HCOnd M'm('.sl�r.

Mawr ".1. GermaDlown.

'.00

�d Monday lor IIDl'llkeni �'bom
t:h 10 bear I\t Vell(M'ra: K DIddle,

hardt, S. TITlor. ill. Thurman. O. Wood·

OD "Cbrllt and tbe War".

rD.-Varall,

AllvllOry

P. Howell, A, Landon. E. l.anler. It. Rein·

1.30 p. m.-Lecture In Taylor Hall by

L

tho

on

they vr-

tbe Rev. J. V, MoldeDbauer. or AlbaDT.

10.30

r'tpreJilentat!ve

Board of the Fnderlradulur AalIDClnUon.

Thu,..day, No...emb.r 8

UHd
IN PATaOtflD

for

tbe

DartoQ, ...

I
!
I

Ladies' and M"i sses'
Suits and Coats
$24.75

$26.75

$28.75

$33.75

�[odels that are exclu ive and
Iiere only.
Tyrol tailored suits and conts are
adaptable for any and all outdoor
occasions and wear.

MANN & DILKS
1 1 02 C H E S T N U T ST.
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""Ill order to ..u. lbe world Ate tor
to bec:oIIM more

ba.. bad

....rae' ..

.DdeD)CraU�··.

aM ....

Mid Dr.

WbMI·

Two

''Tbe w.... briDI' a dan&et both to

uUoDAI ldeat. and to tbe beIIt Id..t. of
ed.caUOD,
..

'''lerlal tbln.•• haY. '''umed

Importaace
eall

TIle

lbey "yet
III

..,..rywbere

bad

for

before.

mea

aad

Croa.s 8uratea1

R!'d

Slandard

nr....q.

PHOKE
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